
COICH SAILS FOR DOME LAND

Diint4 with Failure U Meet Hack,
Hi Learn "England.

UOK AFRAID TO MAKE MATCH

r.tll Kink ; Wrllti that riarken- -
hmlgt UM Evaded the Anrrl-- f

World Beater at Uvtrr
Tar. at the Road.

Pi aak Ootch. champion wrestler of th
world. tailed j from IJverpool tor New
York yeaterday. H mum on the gtea,m-hl- p

Dwtaehland.
Thl Inform Mob I conveyed to a mem-be- r

of 'Tha Be taff, in a personal
letter by JSmtl Klank. Ootch side-partn-

who ha been wlfh him throughout hli
Xoropean trip and Gotch add a word for
tilmeelfrto emphatlr what Klank ssys
of hi disgust with the evaeiva conduct of
Hackeneohmldt.

"Hack' will never meet me and I am
tired chasing him," say Ootch.

The vaunted Rutiltn lon can blow hie
mighty voice over the British Isles and
make the Briton believe he the real
thine, according to Klank and Ootch, but
he won'f come to taw and wreatle the man
who made a baby of him In Cntcagn,

'April J, im.
Here la Klank a letter:
Victorian hotel, Liverpool. England, Jan

uary 17. 190. Dear Friend: Juat a few
line to let you know that we will all
tot the good M "f. S. A." the rih on the
Doutschland. ' Ootch 1 tired of chiming
Hack around this country. A syndicate
here offered 4.000 ($30,000) for the match.
but Hack wouldn't come aoToaa. That' the
biggest purs over offered for a wrestling
nnuch, but there's no chance for the
match. hack la the sickest wrestler thatevr lived. He can bunko thee people

ter here and they stand for It all.
Ootch .1 In (rood shape and would make

short work of, Hack, sure.
We can get twenty, more week In the

music bMlla I are. but Prank I alck of
th way Haeli la dodging him.

Hoping to ee you soon.
EMIL KLANK.

Wrong Anaooneesaent Here.
Of Interest to note that thla letter

Vlt wrttten on January 17, the data on
Wetergard and Lundin met at the

Auditorium, where the announcement waa
mad ' thaf-Ootc- h sallea that night for
America, although the Associated Press
had Just brought the Information that he
would sail January ft, a Klank ay In
hi Mtte.rV'v i'W.

Klartk and Ootch have don well In their
vaudeville klt, "All About a Bout." They
mad good on It' In thla country and than
went to England for, twenty-eigh- t weeka.
1 he stunt took Over there a well a her
and gav Odtch opportunity for getting be
for $h British public; which he con Id
not get oa th mat as Hack experience
with him had taken all the tuck out of
th Johnny Bull and 'they "laid dewn"
like a lot df Itmbi to th big Iowa boy.
Ootch did agcur a wfatch at Sheffield, tiow- -

evr, with the beat man In that town,1
Oeorg Dfnrvle. Ho, threw Dlnnl twice In

Ira than three minutes and Dlnnl and
the Sheffield IPvenlng itall pronounced him
the cleanest and greatest wrestler England
fried ever aeon. Thla earns Dlnnle had pre-

viously gona against Hackenachmidt and
th mighty Zbyaco, holding tb former for
ten minutes and the latter for sixteen. II
unhesitatingly declared Hack to be a novice
at the.gam a compared with Ootch.

Gotck and tha Tark.
Then 1 much goasip as to whether Ootch

and th Turk, Tousiff Mahmout, will aver
meet. ... An. impression has got out that
Gotch declined to meet him. That la wrong.
Whai-Ooio- aaM wae.''t--t the Turk go
and beat somebody befor he ask me for
a match. - I will not wrestle until he hss
shown me that he I a

What ha th Turk done? He has beaten
Tom Jenkins, but Jenkins 4iaa been a
down-and-o- wrestler for several years;
Tred Beell .beat him. The Turk also haa
beaten Bell and Amerlcu, but Beell
has tost to Ootch twice and Amerlcu haa
never coma up to the claaa of a contender.
Tha Turk' meeting with Raoun de Rouen
doe 'not give him any great amount of
preatlg. What will determine th Turk
ablllUe nd chance of meeting Ootch
more then anything ha has yet done will
be tha result of hi match In Omaha with
Jea Wtrgaard.

Thla. of course, will be a handicap match.
but that will make no difference. Weatcr.
gxard marvelous ahowlng against the big
Frenchman ha placed him permanently
In th top claaa and he I expected to give
th Turk a terrible run tor his money

Tha chance are Ootch will rive the Turk
a match and that before any long tim haa

ktpaed. Certainly the Turk look like th
goud a contender, not the superior to
Ootch.

THREE CITIES AFTER BOWLERS

I. Levis, De Mataea aad St. Fa a!
Fight for Mid-We- st Toarney.

T. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. ?7.-T- here la a
lull In the Middle Weat Bowling congress
lure, which will continue until later In
th wtk. Intereet center In the selection
of next ar'a place of meting, with Bt.

lo ila. D Molnea and St. Paul n leading
candidates. Saturdsy St. Louis will send a
special tralnloed of bowlers to the meet
an Saturday will be the big night et the
nieet. -

er, Garage Started.
Work la started on the new garage which

Gouid pteta la to build for Ouy L. Smith
and for the Coif Automobile company. The
lew garage la near Twenty-thir- d and Far-tar- n

street and will be a big affair with
a large amount of floor space for botn con-ee- ri

s.

, athlette at rinroae.
Raxing and wrestling will form a large

part of - the entertainment given by the
Eagles tonight at Florence. The postere
aav that the wreetllng will be for the state
championship and will be between Peter
lxch of Omaha and Joe Sehwagr of Cal-
houn. One of the boxing bouts will be be- -

warn--
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EVMT 0 THK Rl.1116 TRACKS

Coloael Jack Win Fearth Rare at
Kmeryvllle.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Jan ?? 1 rinm at
Kmeryvllle today wes markari h several
clf-s- finish's. , In the eventRsn and Penn louaht It out. the last six-
teenth, the former retting the decision brs nose. In the fourth, at a mile and twenty
yarda. Colonel Jack closed with rush and
rmtgaming Ketrhemlke beat him a head.
iso ratn rru totiav, but the track was very
muddy. Riimmarlre:

First race, six furlonaa aelllrie: Platoon
(107. Vsr.dusen. t to Zi won. Marlon Roee
HOB, Ruxton, 4 to 1) sernnd, TransmuteMct;arthy. 7 to ll third. Time: 1:1.

Mary B. Clsrk. Von Tromp. Sea
Lad, tjampadrom. Rne Pherry. Hulford.
Tellow Stone and hlrt flllvor finlahed aa
named.

Becond race, three furlonaa. mirae: Reson
(Kt. KeOCh. In mton t.nn llflO ftrnvllle.
t to I artond, Fire (110. Ooldateln, It to 10)
third. Time: 0:iW. Kanoma. Penetrate
fillver Oram. Matchem. Ijidv Rucker and
Oalene Oale finlalipd aa nimMl.

Third race, six furlonaa. selling: Deutech-lan- d

(116. Keoall. I to at won. Duke of Or-loa- ns

1(t7, Gilbert. 1 to second. Mitre
(107. J. Carroll, 4 to 1) third. Time: 1:184
General Halley. Yank. Hello Kinney, Mabel
Hollander. Seellna. Zurrlculum and Agnolo
flhlahed aa named.

rourth race, mile and twenty yards, sell-
ing: Colonel Jack 107, Keogh, 14 to (1 wan,
Ketchemike (102. Scovllle, Si to hi secemd.
Early Tide (100. Ruxton. to 21 third. Time:
1:44. BfIPwmer, Nehuloaus and Tommy
Aheran finished as named.

Firth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Confessor (109, Rosa. 1 to t) won. Th
Peer (Ml, Deverich. i to 1) second, Paladlnl
(111. Keogh, 11 to 2) third. Time: 1:63. e,

Bt. Avon, Aunt Rose, Harry Rogera,
The Enllahman, Metlakatla. Carmeltna and
Oromobol finished aa named.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Bubbling Water
(105. Kengh, 1 to 30) won. Warden (107.
Lee. to 2i second. Argonaut (1. Mentry,
10 to 1) third. Time: 117H- Tom Hay-war- d.

Ornate and Sliver Knight flnlahed as
named.

Maltble Wlas Foarth Rut,
IjOS ANOBLEa, Jan. 27. Santa Anita

summaries:
First race, selling, five end a half fur-

longs: Bitter Sir (110, Shilling, to 1) won,
Creston O10. R. Blair, t to 6) second. Royal
Stone t7. McCahey. t to 1) third. Time:
1:0. Senator Barrett. Columbia Olrl, Guid-
ing Star. Velma C. and Calmar alao ran.

Second race, alx furlonaa: A. J. Small
(110. Shilling, 4 to 6) won. Rev El Tovar
(111. Bnooker. 11 to S) second. Sure Get (110
Howard, i to 1) third. Time: 1:60. The
Woolf. Miguees. Mike MoleU. Claries Fox,
Dare Doit end Han Dlmus alao ran.

Third race, seven furlongs: Golly Ding
(108, Shilling. 4 to 6) won. Norbltt OTO,

Archibald, 7 to 2) second. Canardo (10ft. J.
Callahan, JO to 1) third. Time: 1:JM. Cap-
tain Burnett, Light Comedian and Ben
Trorato also ran.

Fourth race, sellina. mile and an eurhth:
Maltble f. Page, 4 to 1) won, Animus (in.
Power, 3 to 1) seoond. John Carroll U,
Shilling, 11 to 1) third. Time: l:a3S.
Montgomery also ran.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs, sell
ing: Osorln (flfi. K. Clark. 11 to K won.
Progress (114. Rice. 1 to 1 second. Sink
Snrlna (114. R. Brooks. 60 to 1) third. Time:
1 07. Taunt. Ingham, Jan Laurel. Antlgo.
Pert, Merrill. l'Uvora and Succeed also
ran.

Sixth rare, six furlongs: Donald Mc
Donald (10. Blillllng. to 1) won, Ouy
Fisher (111 Powers. I to 1) seoond, MInto
(10. Bulwell. 40 to l) tnira. Time: i:is.Ltkely Dledonne, Provedoro. Empire. Ex-
pedition. Melton Cloth, Someaton, Wlter,
Guard Rail and Orphan Boy also ran.

Samaaarles at laTaaaa.
SAVANNAH; Jan. 27. Summaries :

First race, nurse, six and a half fur
longs: Royal Lady (10S. Brannon, 7 to I)
won. Judge Saufley (106. 4 to 6) second.
Dene (St. I to 6. show) third. Time: 1:SH.
Prlnne of PUsen, Bt. Noel, Odd Ella and
Beaffra also nui.

Second race, four furlongs: Spring Frog
Out. Dunlap, 7 to i) won, Anna Smith (1
to 6. Dlacel second, Lady Fltaherbert (out
to show) third. Time: 1:11 Malvinla also
ran.

Third race, selling, about seven furlongs:
Flarney (106. Oore, t to 6) won. Soiree (7 to
a. place) second, uramsar (2 to o. snow
third. Time: l'30. Polar Star and Briglit
Boy also ran.

Fourth racs, selling, mile: Spring Frog
(87, Brannon. b to 1) won. JSnripiae (f to
5, place) second. Big Hand (out to show)
third. Tim: 1:44. Autumn Flower also
ran.

Fifth race. and upward, sell
In.. five, furlongs: Bird Slayer (101 Daada
I to S won. Foxy Orandma (8 to 1, place)
second. Haymarket (8 to 6. snow) third
Time: 1:0S- - Ora Sudduth. Willow Plume,
Morlse and O. Oordwell also ran.

GEORGE SLOSSOM REGAINS TITLE

New Tark Man ta Agrala 1S-- 1 Prafea.
alonal Billiard rbaanploa.

NEW YORK. Jan. VT.Oeorga Sloawon o(
this city, who won the 18-- 1 balkline

billiard champlonalilp etvnyears ao and lost It two yeara later, re--
lined tha himor tonight by defeatingSeorge Sutton of Chicago In th Madlaon

Square Garden concert hall.
The score was 600 to 82S. It was a tedious

game, lasting more than three hours. Only
occasionally did one or the other of the
players awaken the Intereat of tha spec
tator by flashes of brilliant rlav.

The match tonight was 900 pnlrvta up for
tl.OOO and the championship. The hall waa
filled with an appreciative assemblage of
men ana women prominent in society ana
dun circles in New York.

Among the expert who had watched th
men prepaxn for the contest Bios son ws
considered to be In the better shape, but
mere wss little betting on the outcome.
Sutton won th bank tor tha lead, and
caroms on his training In his opening int
caroms on his straining In his opening in
nlng, many of his shots being of th three
cushion variety, and several of his open
i am piaya Deing marvels or execution.

Sutton's first run came In the fifth Inn
Ing. when he gathered 41 buttons In swift
style. At the end of the ninth inning th
score stood 102 to 8( In Slosson' favor,
Sutton, with a run of 34 In th tenth Inn
ing, took the lead. Bloason was not able
to keep Op with such a fast gait and at
the end of the eighteenth Inning th scors
wss 160 to 129 In Button s favor. t

Delicate nursing of the Ivories Indicated
Sutton 24 points In the nineteenth Inning
end at the finlah of the twentieth he led
Blosson 174 to 136.

Billiards cams slowly for several innings.
Blosson was the first to snow a line buncn
making 36 in his thirty-firs- t Inning and
pulling away ahead with 30 carom In hi
fifty-fourt- h.

From tha twenty-eight- h to the thirty
seventh Inning Sutton scored only 11 points
while Slosson' string wss going up at a
rapid clip. Button reached the 100 mark
in his thirty-sevent- h Inning, at the finish
of which Slosson had made 3x

Slosson got the ball tn position In ths
center of the table in the fortieth inning
and ran up 68 points, ths best run in th

ame ao far.
In Ms forty-sixt- h innuig Button snnwea

some sDtendtd billiards with a run or fifty
ons. slipping up on a rour-cusni- attempt.

I" lie score for forty-si- x Innings waa: Hloason,
419: Sutton. 273.

Slnaaon ran out the same in the fifty
sixth inning, thus defeating Button by a
score of uOO to 42s. Score:

Hloason 47. O. 8. 18. 8, O, t, I. 4. t. 3, Z.
. 1. 0, 7. . 8. 8. 0, 12. 1. 0. I. . X. 15. T. 0,

.16, IS. 0. 60. 14, 1. ZS, 6. 0. 66.' Zl. 8, 0. 1, 0,
1. 4. S3. 8 0. 10. 1, 4, 18. 0. 7600. Average:
8 6T-- High runs: 6. fA. 47.

Sutton 0. 0. 4. 8. K. 8. o. I. is, W. 11. 1.
0. 17. 1, 8, 4, 0, 14. . 1. 4. 0. I.1.U f, 0,
t). o, l. o, i, s, o. a, a. i. , i. l. is, i. o. at.
t. 4 1. 8. . I. L 8. 8--J28. Average: ( 48--

High runs: 81. 4S, 84.

SEW LEAUFK FOR CHICAGO

8esl-Pro- " Claaa Orgaalae and Will
Ask for Reeagaltlaa.

CHICAGO; Jan. 17. Although Chicago
is already the poaseaaor ol two major
league baas ball cluba, it was announced
today that It lias been presented with a
whole, league of clubs, all but one of
them the Milwaukee White Sox within
its brurdarles. The new organisation la
called the Chicago Base Loll league and
waa completed today by an election of
officers. The league conaiata of alx

Semi-pr- o club whicn nave maintained
an independent ealateme for several
veara Itarvey j. wooaruir. a well- -
known local newspaper man, waa chosen
president. The new organisation expect a
to he recognised by the National rommla-aio- n

A C. Anson or Chicago and T. 8.
Andrews of Milwaukee were elected vie
president.

Aa Active 8JeaaBan-r- Be Want Ad.

Headache. Headache.
fejlioasawg.-.- . . BUtOuaaaM.
CMtpatMa. Cosutlpstion.
Ayef PHI. Ayr'PtIhv

right, remember ft! . 1g.'

Soy iS Over and Over Again

tctor"say
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NEW PHASE OF LIBEL CASE

Federal Authorities May Stand Aiid
to Permit State Court to Act.

MX. JEROME WHITES LETTER

fcew Tark District Attorney Folate
Ol t Several Reasoas Why Prnae-catl- aa

Skaald Be by State
af Xw Verk.

NEW TOR K. Jan. 27. The pnetrtbtllty of
th federal authorities having to stand

side to permit the state and county of
New Tork to proceed against th ptibllsh- -

r of th New Tork Wor'd for the al
leged libel In connection with the Panama

anal purchase waa made apparent to
day In a letter written by District Attor--

ey Jerome to t'nlted State District At
torney Henry L. Stimson.

Provided Douglas Robinson, brother-ln- -

aw of th president. I wHIIng to appear
a a complaining witness Mr. Jereme la

feady. tha letter states, to begin action at
once tn ths stats courts. It would be uaa
ess for him to do so, he explains, If his
nqniry Is not given precedence over that

begun before tha federal grand Jury. "I
have given the matter published In the
New Tork World of October 8, 1808. care
ful consideration," the letter save, "and
am of tha opinion that It Is plainly a libel
upon Charles P. Taft and upon DougUs
Robinson, assuming, of course, that It I

untrue, as to the syndicate mentioned
herein and their alleged connection there

with. Under the law of thla state its pub- -

lea tion Is a crime and a It waa publish id
n th county of New Tork It la my duty

under certain clrcumstancea to proaecut
hoes responsible for the publication.

Greater Tbaa Mast Libels.
"Tha publication haa a much wider gen

eral importance than la found In most li
bels. It In substance chargea that by cor-
rupt and dishonorable. If not criminal
means, the treasury of th United State
waa depleted to th extent of tIK.600,009

through th connivance, to give It no
harsher description, of some of the chief
officers of th state and that this great
sum waa 'divided among government favor
ites In ths world of politic snd finance',"

Mr. Jerome expresses his conviction that
so serious a charge ehould not paas un-

challenged and that adequate justification
should be shown or those making It prop-
erly punished.

From this point of view," the letter
continues, "the federal authorities. It seems
to me, have a distinct Interest, and a poel
tiv duty to perform, and from what you
tell me It would seem that the Jurisdiction
of the federal court Is adequate.

Caase for Stat Action.
"Thar I another point of view, however,

While th whole people of the United
Statea have boon injured by the publication
of auoh falsa and libellous matter, the peo
ple of this state have received a distinct
and separate Injury In that one of Its citl
sen. Douglaa Robinson, haa had falai
matter publlahed about lilm In the com-
munity In which he lives and Is respected,
tha direct purpoa and tendency of which
Is to brand him a dishonorable and dis-

honest man and one who waa willing to
trade on th honor of hla brother-in-la-

the preaident of the United Statea.
Thla offense I am loath to allow to go

unpunished, or at least without an effort
to punish It. Therefore, should Mr. Robin-
son xprss to me his wish to have an
action for criminal libel instituted, I shall
Institute such action, provided I may do
o without Interfering with a matter over

which th federal court have Jurisdiction
and In which action ha already been taken
by the federal authorities."

Prnal Code la Qaoted.
Mr. Jerome then quoted lection 679 of the

penal code, providing that acquittal or
conviction on an offenie committed In an-

other slat or county act as sufficient
defense In th defense of an attempted
reindictment for the same offense. This,
he deoma, would make It useless for him to
obtain indictment If th federal authorities
were to obtain indictment. Ha believes
th stato prosecution should take preced-

ence over on by the T'nlted States.
The article In question." his letter says.

"Is an attack upon tha Integrity of high
officer of th government of the United
State, in purpose at least upon the presi
dent himself and upon tha president-elec- t.

"Further, there exists throughout the
country a strong feeling, and from my point
of view a just and wiss feeling, that crim
inal prosecutions should only be had in
th federal court In matter strictly con
cerning th Unfted States nnd where no
adequate remedy elsewhere exists. It may

be wiae that In obedience to thla feeling
precedence aheuld be given to the atate
oourL

"To aummarlae: If Douglaa Itobinson
request me to commence action for crim-

inal llbela against th persons responsible
for this publication, I will do so, provided
that th attorney general of the United
Statea Informs me that ha deem It wise
that tha stats prosecutions shall take pre-

cedence tn th trial of any Indictment that
might be found over tha trial of any In-

dictment against tha nam persons that
may b found for tha same matter In the
federal court." ,
Hearlag Adjoaraed Vatll Monday.
Taken In connection with th fact that

tb bearing today before tha federal grand
Jury wer adjourned until next Monday
after but one witness, John E. Wler, a re
porter for th New Tork Amerloan, had been
questioned. Mr. Jerome's letter Is believed
by many to ergu th uspenslon, momen-

tarily at least, of tha federal inquiries and
th early Inception of an Inquisition by the
slat, with Mr. Robinson a it moving
plrlL
Mr. Robinson could not be seen In person

regarding th new turn given to the Pan
araa oaa by Mr. Jerome's letter, but sent
word that whatever decision he took in
th matter would become known In du

tin. For the present he had nothing t9
say.
Former Warld Eaaplaya Bxaaslaed.
WA8H1NOTON, Jan. 17. Upon resura- -

Icg Ita Inquiry today into th alleged 11

belous article In th New Tork World
nd ths Indianapolis News affecting th

Panama canal purchase, ths federal grand
Jury heard J. W. Whitley of New Tork
City, a former employ of th New Tork
World.

Mr. Whitley's testimony was much
sought by th district attorqey. Ha in-

formed the grand Jury that prior to the
publication of the Panama canal stories In

i
Ttht 'World, the management of auA paper

knew they would render themaelves llahl
to th prosecution.

Th government will' offer no' further
evidence until Friday next, when a num-

ber of employe of th World will be sum-
moned her for examination.

Tak War lag.
Doa't let tomaeh, liver. nor kidney

trouble down you, when you ran quickly
down them with Electric Bitter, fir. For
alt by Beaten Drug Co.

Berry Goes to Mllwaak.ee.
MILWAUKEE. Wla., Jan. H.-J- ack

Barry, outfielder with New Tork and St.
JLoula National league eaae ball teams

j laat year, haa been purchaaed by the Mil- -
wauke American association team

A
crisp
now
ton-doll- ar bill
for you

If you'll order your clothes
this month 1 '11 pay you a crinkly
new ten-doll- ar bill. Mind you
this X comes out of my pocket
not out of the clothes. This holds
good with every $30.00 to $35.00
pattern I have.

With the higher priced
clothes I'll refund $15.00.

I'm not counting on making
any profit this month just want
to keep my foree of experts with
me.

Drop in and look over the
exclusive cloths that are
included in this offer.

It's a wise month,
to buy.

KIIARAS LOSES HIS CASE

Fails to Get Injunction to Compel De-

livery of Mail.

SUIT AGAINST THE POSTMASTER

Jadge Monger Practically Dertdee
that Kraod Order leaned ay Gov-

ernment Against Kbaraa May
(ontlnne Its t'aorse.

Judge W. H. Mung-- r handed down a
memoranda opinion in, the United States
circuit court Wednesday morning denying
the Injunction saked by Theodora Khara
against Postmaster Thomas of Omaha to
prevent the latter from further withhold-
ing mall addressed' to K haras.

Khar a a' mail was hekl up In compliance
with a fraud order issued by th postmas
ter general against Kharas and his enter
prises, a movable street car sign device,
as a result of complaints made against
Kharas by a number of Investors In the
enterprise. He was Indicted at the last
term of the federal grand Jury for using the
United Slates malls for fraudulent pur
poses and was bound over to the United
Stale district court. In Jho meanwhile the
fraud order had been. Issued and th Omaha
postmaster was dlrectetf to erase delivering
mall to Kharas. The jatter at once began
Injunction proceedings, against the Omaha
poslmaatvr and' the .ease; Waa argued last
week before Judge Muhger.

Another FraaoVOrder.
Another fraud order waa Issued against

the Central Mobile Car. SJgn company, an
other branch of the Kharas enterprises, on
January 11, and .all mall addressed t that
concern was also held In th Omaha post
office. Mr. Kharas instituted another In
Junction caae against Poatmaster Thomas
on the ground that this concern was a dif
ferent affair from those In which th
former fraud order was Issued and mad a
formal demand for hla mall, which was
denied.

In his decision In this latter caae Judge
Munger refused to grant the Injunction as
relating to all mall received at the Omaha
postofftce addressed to th Central Mobil
Car Sign company subsequent to January
11, 1909, but directs that all mail addressed
tu the Central Mobile Car. Sign company
prior to the date of the issuance of th
fraud order of the postmaster general-Janu- ary

11 be turned over to that company,
and that all mail addressed to th company
since January 11 be withheld.

LUBICZ WILL BE DEPORTED

Alleged Priest to Be Retarned from
Winnipeg; to Cbteigo to race

Trial for Fraad.

WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. athr"

LUblox, who say he I a Chicago priest,
will be deported by th Winnipeg police.
He la In Jail awaiting the arrival of th
Chicago police at th boundary line, where
he will be arreeted. The Chicago police
wired that I,ub!cs ia wanted there on
charges of "Jumping" bail and obtaining
money by posing as a priest.

He is accused of conducting an orphans'
asylum In Chicago and having his women
ssaoclates, dressed as ouns, solicit money
for It on the ground that It was a church
enterprise.

Quick Action for Tour Money Tou get
that by ualng Th Bee advertising column.

BEAUTY
DOCTOR

ftgy thf Xew Method Increase
the) Bait Measurement and

Round the Arm and Neck.

(BY CLARA BEIilK M.)
(From Chicago Examiner)

"Speaking from my own personal
experience and from observation of
many whom I have aucceaaf ully
treated In the put two years, I

hould aay that Madame Moneaux
really owed her great eucce a a
beauty sperislist to the use of a sim-
ple preparation which ia uaed exclu-atvel- y

to develop the bust, srins snd
neck. I bersme acquainted with this
formula snd have used It ever since,
much to the delight of patron.

"If your bust 1st Us development or
firmness you can rely on both in.
crease and firmnes from the persist-- ,
ent ' use of the following: Obtain
from the druggist two ounces of gly-
cerin and on ounce tincture cado-nie- n

compound (not cardamom), rrjx
and let aland several hours; then
sdd a teaapoonful of borax and three
ounce of rosea sler. Mhaks well and
apply to th neck, arms and bust,
rubbing snd massaging until it Is
completely absorbed, then wash th
part treated with very hot water
and soap and dry thoroughly. Apply
the treatment morning and night,
regularly for several weeks or
montha. a the caae may require, and
the moat exquisite firmness an 4
rounding out of hoJMw places will
reward you.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. Frank Colpetxer Honored Befort
Her Departure for Abroad.

LUNCHEONS FOR THE VISITORS

$torsHaydea aad t.aalock-.Marpb- y

Weddlags Among larger Affair
af th Day lb Meetlage

Are Xiarmi,

For Mr. Frank Colpetaer. who !eve
hortly for a trip abroad. Mrs. W.-- W.

Moraman and Mrs. B. F. Crummer gav
on of t charming affair of th dy.
Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock at th
Henshaw and the tahl had a pretty trim-
ming of weet peas and Iawson carnation.
Bridge whist was played after luncheon at
Mrs. Crummer' apartments at th Mar.
rlam. Those present wer Mrs. Colpetaer.
Mrs. C. T. Manderson. Mr. Nathan Mer-rl-

Mrs. K. C. Coutant. Mr. Henry W.
Tates. Mrs. Thoma Crelgh. Mra Herman
Kountae. Mr. O. W. Oannett, Mr. John
Ia Webster, Mra. Bvrtt of Council
Bluffs. Mra. Bdwln Martin. Mr. Z. T.
Lindsay, Mr. Joseph Barker. Mr. Oeorg
Barker and Mra. Crummer and Mra. Mora-ma-

fttora-Hayde- n.

A pretty home wedding waa that of Mies
Mary Haydsn. daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Edward Haydeji, to Mr. Adolph Ptori,
which was solemnised Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock at th home of th bride's
parents, Rv. Martin Bronsgeest, S. J., of
St. John' Colleglste church officiating.
The rooms were elaborately decorated with
southern smilax, palma and cut flowera.
The drawing room where the marriage
lines were read had a color scheme of
green and while, a new feature In th dec
orations being the while wedding gate and
bridal altar. Back of the altar wss a
bank of palms and a canopy of southern
smilsx for the wedding party. On lther
side of the altar wer cathedral candles
tied with clusters of white roses. The first
of the wedding party to enter were th two
little flower girls, the little Misses Iouise
Haydfn of Grand Island, consln of the
bride and Elsie Shiprlght, cousin of the
groom. They wore dslnty white Ilngerts
frocks and carried baakets of lowera. They
opened the wedding gates, closing them
after th bridal party bad entered. Miss
Ophelia Hayden, alster of the bride, came
next, wearing a kown of pink chiffon over
pink measallne mad empire and carried
an old fashioned bouquet of pink roaea.
ghe wore a necklace of amatheals and
pearls, the bride's gift. Th bride walked
with her father and looked charming in an
exquisite kown of real roe point lacs
mad over Ivory meesaline satin, dlrectolre
style. A veil of rose point held In place
with a diamond brooch completed a (tun-
ning costume. Sh carried a shower of
orchid and lilies of th valley and wore
a necklace of diamond, th groom' gift.

Mr. Arthur Stori, brother of the groom,
served a beat man. The wedding march
waa played by a string orchestra partially
hidden by a screen of palms and ferns In
th hall. Punch was served during tha re-

ception In a ruatlo corner of th hall, where
there w as an arbor effect, with colored
electrio light shining through th foliage.
The living room waa effectively decorated
with pink shaded lights, while southern
smilax formed arche over th door. In
ths dining room where a buffet supper was
served for the wedding guests, the table
had for a centerpiece a French basket
tilled with red carnations and lilies of the
valley and on the buffet waa a hamper
basket . filled wtih red., carnation. The
room was lighted with red shaded candle
to match tha flower. About 100 guest
were present, Including only relatir and
Intimate friend. Mr. and Mr. Edward
Hayden and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Btorx
received the guests at the reception. Mr.
and Mr. Stor left laat evening for New
Tork City, where they will tail shortly
for a alx month trip abroad, which will
Include all of th principal citie of Europe.

For Mia Illgglas.
Miss Helen Ribbel waa hoatess yesterday

at a delightful luncheon party at th Omaha
club given complimentary to Mis Alma
Hlggln of St. Louis, who Is the guest of
Mis Genevieve Johnston of Fort Crook.
Pink carnation and ferns formed an at-

tractive centerplec for the table ' and
place cards with tha came design ss the
centerpiece marked the placea of th
guests. Those present were Mi( Higgim,
Miss Johnston, Mis Btta Schneider and
Mis Roma Love of Fremont, Mies Ger-
trude White. Miss Agnes Burkley, Mis
France Martin, Mis Lersine Com slock.
Miss Msrion Hallar. Mra Harry Mont-
gomery, Mra Oaylord Martin and Miss Rib-
bel.

Bromn-- t had wick.
The following wedding announcement of

two well known Nebraska young people
waa taken from th Lo Angele Time
Mr. Edgar 1 Brown, a fruit commission
merchant of Graod Island. Neb., waa mar
ried to Mlas Kathleen Drsklno of Bt. Paul
Neb., at th Hotel Alexandria Thuraday by
th Rev. Dr. Hugh K. Walker. Th brld
ha been stsylng in southern California for
some months, in company with frlenda.
Mrs. E. M. Chadwlck and her daughter,
Miss F. Wlnnefred Chadwlck of Kearney,
Nab. Th bride wore a handsome ivory
satin gown, trimmed with real thread lace,
and carried a ahower of lilies of the valley
and orchid. She was attended by Miss
Chadwlck, a maid of honor. The best man
was W. . Schourup of Orand Island, Neb.

For Miss Morgan.
Complimentary to Miss Msry Morgan.

whose marriage to Mr. George Proudflt of
Lincoln will take place Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 10, numerous luncheon and other
affairs are being planned. Wednesday
February 3. Miaa Marlon Haller will give
a matinee party at the Boyd theater.
Thuraday, February I. Mia Hilda Ham
mer will entertain and Saturday. Febru
ary C. Mr. Frank Johnson and Mrs. Harry
Montgomery will glv a luncheon rfy t
the Omaha club.

Mid-We- ek Bridge.
Mra. Edwin T. Bwobe waa htataa at

luncheon yeaterday at her home for th
membvtrs of the Mid-W- k Bridge club, her
hocae guett, Mra. Frederick Baylies of
Chicago being the guest of honor. Cover
were nlate.l for Mr. Baylle. Mrs. Glen
Wharton. Mt. Thoma l Davis, Mra
Ben Cotton. Mrs. C. T. ?mllh. Mr. Wll.
lard Hosfoid, Mrs. Jerome Mage, Mra,
Iouis Nsah and Mr. EWobe.

rsaa tlaa.
Th Hrmo club was sntertalned Tueadty

by Mrs. G. T. I.lndley, it alao being the
birthday of the hosteea. The life and
book of Marietta Hdly made an lntteet
ii g subjsct for the duy's program. Sev

eral poems were read by M.s. H. T. Fellers
nd Mlas .Lillian Owin. Sketch from

"tiainantha Allen at Ha ra toga" were real
by Mra. K. C. Jorgnan and Miaa Ruth
Lli.dley. The club roll call was anaewred
with veraea from Marietta Holly j poema
by the eleven member of th club wh
were present. Musical numbers were given
by the Mi(S Ruth and Drrla Llndley.
Th next meeting will be oa February it
with Mr. C W. Miller.

B. G. C. CI a.
Th B. O. C. club entertained Tuesday

avenlng at the horn of Miss Maud Gun-re- r.

After a very pleaaant evening rent
! in p.alng game, luncheon waa aved.

OLDSMOBILE
"To Logloi.1 Car at

Oldamobile Model D, 40

$2,750, has all the style and
you can get in the highest priced car of the rntincr.

$2,760 D Boadster.
$2,000 36 H. P. Model X3.
$2,000 X3 Roadster.
$1,200 Touring Model 20.

It r win Urftr fyst-f- ftt OUtmobll. M4tl Z, at ll
tgafg Hit lajc car if ft ookl --rice. Ya ctunaf f fti tn4 gti gi
"ill" yo tf ff tffr "Ifi" ff gior.

Olds Meter Works. Mich.

OLDSMOBILE CO.

The members present were Misses Tct
Slefken. Ulllan WooHlencrof I. Burdett
Summers. I.ucla Swifter. Ruth Kinney,

Caie Cmpbell, Fay Carter and Maude
Gunner.

.ale f'lty Card Club.
Monday evening at th residence cf Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Wheston. li(0 South
Twsnty-sevent- h street, the Gate City Card
club was entertained by Mr. J. Milton
Shay and th following guesta were
preaent: Meadamea J. N. Tlxor. 11. K.
Simmons, and Measra. Rex liungate,
Claude W. Shay, H. K. Simmons and J.
N. Tlxor. High five waa played and prise
won by Mr. J. N. Tlxor nd Mr. Rex Hun-gat- e.

The members present were Mes-dam- es

J. I.. Dolph. R. W. Duff. W. 8
Frsntt. Llllle B. Rice, Gusty Tremain and
Halite Wheaton, and Messrs. Elmer J. Ip- -

ley, R. W Duff, J. Milton Shay and J.
W. Wheaton.

Informal Affairs.
Mrs. C. W. Hull gave a small Informal

luncheon Tuesday at the Omaha club for
Mr. Wilaon Low, who left. Tuesday even
ing for New Tork, from wher she will
sail for a European trip.

Miss Msy Eastman entertained the Tuea- -

day Bridge club this week st her home.
The members present were Misses May
Eastman, Katherln Powell, Gladys Peters,
Louis Kennedy of Fort Omaha, Mary
Richardson, Louise Lord, Jessie Barton,
Katherlne Grabl and Jean Aycrlgg.

I n Kebo Clan.
La Rebo club waa entertained Tuesday

evening by Mr. and ,Mrs. J. B. Good at
their home. At the game of high five,
the high scores wer made by Mias Beat-
rice Col and Mia Hannah Calder. The
other gueats present were Mlas Leah
Mandelberg. Mis Jeannette Opegig, Miss
Gillespie, Mr. Hugh Cutler, Mr. F. C
Fadden, "Mr. U E. Gillespie. Mr. H. H t
Smith, Mr. Theodore Park and Mr. and
Mr. J. B. Good.

Come and Oo Gossip.
Mrs. A. G. Beeson returned home from

Lincoln. Monday morning:. Mr. laaac Cole
who accompanied Mrs. Beeson and who
also spent last week visiting friends In
Lincoln, is now visiting in Beatrice and I

expected home the latter part of tha week.
Mrs. E. U Lorn ax left laat evening

for New Tork wher sh will sail for
Germany to meet her daughter Miaa Mi-
ldred lAmax, wht ia studying music in
Berlin.

Mr. .and Mn, W. J. Burgeas, who lefv

WE CURE
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the Logical Prlco

Lansing,

H. P. Palace Touring Car at
dash' and proven Readability

1018 Firnim St, Omiba, Neb.

laat week for California for a 10 month a

tay, are now In, Los Angnle.
Mrs. Ben Cotton hss returned from a

visit of three weeks with ' relatlvrs. In

Uttle Rock. Ark.
Mr and Mrs. A. I. Root and son, Alan-eo-

left yeaterday for a visit lo Hot
Bprlngs, Ark.

Mrs. George W.'Wsrner of Fort Morgan,
Colo., la the guest of Mrs. J W. Wil-

liams, 1317 South Thirty-sixt- h street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Colvln and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles iR. Cooper of Chicagu
are spending winter month in Lo Angeles.
Cal.

Mra. Iouls Clarke Is visiting friends In
Weat Point, Neb.

Mrs. D. O. Ives of Detroit. Mich., for-

merly of Omaha. Is the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. F. N. Conner.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Adams' arid son,
Burke, will leave tomorrow fo Is
Angeles, Cal., where they will spend the
remainder of the winter months.

Mra. Ferguson of Troy, N. T.. Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. lawrle Chllda.

Mr. J. W. Griffith left Tuesday evening
for a three week's visit In Chicago with
her father, Mr. O. 8. Lyford.

Ml WHITE I BOIND OVKH

Woman Who Dropped Infant from
Train Mast Bland Trial.

DAVID C1TT. Neb.. Jan.
Roper bound Jane White over to the

district court this morning to answer to
the charge of msnslaughter. Miss White
had been arrested on the charge of In-

fanticide for dropping a baby from a Burl-
ington passenger train on the morning f
December 23, 1908. Judge Roper waa af tha
opinion that the testimony of th state did
not., disclose any malic or premeditation

n tha part of Miaa Whit. Twenty-thre- e

wltneases were examined, among them Po-

lice Matron Doyle and Officer Rlckard of
IJncoln. Mrs. Doyle Intimated that Mlsa
While had been In trouble of a similar na-

ture befor and had coma to her; also that
Miss White hoped that when the Child
was dropped from the train that It would
be found and cared for by some on.
Judge Roper In binding the defendant over
took occasion to make some cauatle

sbout the of Miss White.
Court convenes her on February . a,

the Jury to appear on the 9th and tlin-caa-

probably will be disposed of at that
time. .

S. S. S. Is the best treatment for Catarrh because it Is a perfect blood
purifier. It ii the only medicine that is able to get down into the circula-
tion and entirely remove the catarrhal matter and impurities which produce
the trouble. As long- - as the mucous membranes and tissues are kept inflamed
and irritated by this impure and infected condition of the blood Catarrh will
remain. Its disagreeable and dangerous symptoms, of ringing noises in the
ears, mucus dropping back into the throat, headaches, watery eye, difficult
breathing, and even stomach disorders and weakened health, cannot be perma-
nently relieved until the blood is purified.' Nothing equals S. S. S. lor' this
purpose. It goes down to the very root of the trouble, and removes every
particle of the catarrhal matter from the blood and enriches this vital fluid, so
that all the mucous surfaces are supplied with nutritive, healthful 'qnajitieiv in-

stead of being constantly irritated and inflamed by impurities in the circula-
tion. Then the symptoms begin to pasa away and when S. 3. S. has entirelw
purified the blood. Catarrh is permanently cured and the general health
greatly built up. Book on Catarrh and any medical desired sent free
to all who write. '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

M.n arrilcted with any ailment should go to the ro.tor longest established, most experienced, and feat uc-ce- a.
Our twenty-fiv- e years' successful praatlo to ourlngMilN has anablsd u to perfect cures that have paver keenaurpaaasd. It aquslled. This successful siparianc la ViJ us-able to our patlenta aad ro pay wbea oared.

Established lo Omaha 25 Years
Thla reputation we have held o many years as ths

MOST RELIABLE and SUCCEeFLL DOCTOR foi MS.N
n mi rvvv. wvu .u we kiiuwwi mvir true conaitionwill be honestly aaplalnsd and treated. After a perfect un- -

I oerstanains 01 eacu a inir, nonesi pric J agreed
t- - nnon between doctor and Dstlent. Including all inA(V.in.a

"trr. j until cured. Our pstlsnt know Just what Tt will cost forJ permanent cur before they begin treatment"WW . . , . l,nf,i,.ii,d. i a - - i i mm
jtlway find oat po'itv"'r " i" jn.un.mt. u you pay

fur medicine everr tim y nr iiai tn r.osj or your
treatment will be Do not be caught In thla area; medicine graft. We wllT car
an (or Us aaeney than any "thei- - spsolalist and accept th money la any way yo

wish to pay. Nervous Debllil., Blood Poison. Kidney and Bladder, Prostatic Troubles,
Weakness. Stomach and Skin Dlteasss. sli ihnnt of men, no matter bow ad
quired.

f--nrjrj white fob symptom h lank for home j

It TREATMENT. EXAMINATION AM) CONSULTATION.

DR. McGREW CO., 215 S. 14, SI. Omaha, M
WE CURE
MbiW IT OK

Dr.

betrayer

BEST TnEMIIEHT
FOR JCATAHRH

advice

MEN SII.

""".,.;.f.,.",

If 11

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searle."&;Surle8.:'
Ktabllahad In Omaha for ;'i eais. Th many thoua-an- d

of cases cured by us make ua the moat riper,lamed lipecialial in th W ent, in til dleeaaea and BIN
mania of men. We knuw juat what will vui. ou
and cur you quickly, t ...... . t
We Cure You, Then You Pay, Us Qui, Tee.

tt make no mialeading or fala atatemrnta. "or offer
oa clieat, worthless treatment. Uur reputation andfame aie toO t.i vuruuly Kno.vn. etfly inli mm iiual uur

reputation ia at ncak. lour health, lift- - and iiappliits
Is too aeiioua a miller Iv pldie in tn haiida of

aTAatCX.naS" DO01OK. Honest doctors of ability use
their OWN sTAM Igf TKBIB SVSIsTSgS. Marrows
Debility, Stood olson. Skin Oissasas, Kidney aa Bta-d-

Diseases, all Special Dlsaaaes and Ailments of Ms.
P tlf.h. ia'nlnattnn and consultation- - Writ forSymptom Blank for horn treatment

Searlei & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.


